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officer i:J entitled to lmm:_, in advance 1:";rhether he is 
PeqniT•ed to "\:Ol"k du:eing a v-:reelrnnc1 or on a public holiday 9 and 
if he is not rec_i_uirc.x1 to do so theI'e is little point in tying 
him dor.n to his district if he desires to leaveo If 9 hoi;;rever 9 

it appears to the officer-in-charge that an officer -riill be 
needed over the wee~end - as for example in the flush of the 
crayfish season - he is to be notified to that effect a 
reasonable time beforehando 

W1Ii-\.L lli G 

A slight impl"ovemen t in the rate of catch appears 
to have takeri place at the Nor'-West Whaling Company's station 
at Carnarvon this yearo Assistan t Insuector ~p Barker, 
reporting fpom C8.I'narvon 9 says that · 2,J6~ humpbanks and two 
bryde whales had been talrnn up to the ,:,-eek ending July 29 ~. 
Last year the first whcJ.le Ha.s . taken at Carnarvon on J1.me 20 

. (nine days earlier than the :first one thj_s year) and up to July 
29 9 1960 9 only 203 humpbacks had been takeno 

The bryde whale, the scientific name of -v;_rhich is 
Balae+.1.QJll§r§Lb.~ei 9 Olsen 9 belongc to the same group 2,s the 
Fin-backs or Rorg_uals o A VVhale of this group can be disting
u _ished from othe11 member>s of the family of oaleen vihales 
( which includes the hmnpback) by its great distensible food 
pouch which is marked externally 9 Y?hen empt;y 9 b;y a numbeI' of 
parallel grooves and ridges on the throat, and by its smaller 
head 9 the straight edge of it.,, lower liJh. Gmaller Yvhalebone 
platesy and longer and more elongated body with the presence 
of a dorsal fino 1rhe bryde whale has on its ventral (belly) 
sul"face a grey band in front of the umbilicus and has slender 
flippers with a moderate dor>sal fino Rather surprisingly for a 
oaleen whale, it is described as being vo1"acious and· has been 
seen hunting large schools bf small sharks 9 specimens - of which 
up to 2 fto in length have been :found in their stomachso They 
have also been :found to contain large :pei1guins 9 al though they 
seem to feed ge,nerally on herring or maclrnrel up to a foot or 
so in length o Three of the species · we1"e taken in > 1958 .oy the 
same company o These· were r>epoPted to have been :feeding when 
killed and. thej_r _stomachs contained large q_uanti ties of · sma'll 
fish - mainly anchovies under trJO inches in length, but also a 
:fevv other fish uu to abou~t: four inches o The Western Ati_stralian 
Museum is anxious to obtain :photographs of any further bj_1yde 
whales found or ta.ken off the coast 9 .· as well as samples of its 
baleeno . 
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\v11ile the diffe:r'ence in the sex-ra tio of humpbacks 
caught thi s s eason does not app ear to be significant, it is of 
some interest to note that a slightly hi gher :percentage of 
males has so far been t a keno 

The Cheyne Bea ch V\/b a ling Coo, which took its first , 
humpback for this season on June 5 9 · completed its quota of -105 
on Jul~/ ·J5o This vvas a grea t improvement in the rate of catch 
compared with previous y earso 

The following is the text of an address given by 
the Fauna Protection Officer, _Mr HoBo Shugg 9 on July 20 9 during 
Tree Weeko Ne gotiations for the purchase of the land are still 
proceedingo · 

. 11Within 25 miles of Y:rhere we sit there exists a colony 
of animals which have lived on this coastal :plain for 
thousands of years 9 perhaps for hundreds of thousands 1 

cir even millions o They ha ve come dmm to · us 9 relatively 
unchanged, from Jurassic times some 300 million ye·ars : a.go 
when reptiles dominated the eartho From time immemorial 
they have dw8lt here yet 9 within the next few years -
perhaps even the next few months - they uill be extinct 9 
unless vve are pre;;Jar•ed _ to make an effort to save themo 

The animal I a :n talking about is the short-necked -
.tortqise, _ a crea'tire which_ i1? knovm scientifically as 
E~EL1.JA81]11l..dur13-_ uml:)rj_ll§..o Pel"ha ps you have never seen 01189 
or even heard of it, for it i ::o a r e tiring creature and 
never makes a fusso They first became known t~ scienc~ 
about 4 839 when one turned up in the Vienna Natural · 
Hi story Museumo It bore _ the cryptic label "Nova 
Hollandia"o It probably ca me from the colony ·of which 
I have mentioned.; for in tl-:i.6se days Western Australia was 
commonly referred to as New HollancL 

After this one h a d beeri 'collected the tortoise re
tired into obscuri tJ~ aga in fo:r more than a century, when 
a :further s:pecimen came to the kno\1ledge of science o It 

_was discovePed on exhibition at the ·Perth TO'l;m Hall :i.n 
the 4953 Wildlife Show~ 


